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IF TOU'TTOCLD BE a wfll tell yoa that his
ras the feaadatloa of his
eaght to savs a part ofHeavy Increases in Building SCCCESSFUUSAVE

osrslngs.

sfwwVvwew sf sO a in, BaUdlng throughout the country oould UUUf UfUw VU VIsrarcely to ta a nor satisfactory eon- -
buildings and gu.aua, or par cent.
Thls to tbo ssoet satisfactory showing1 to
ssrsral years. It la bettered that tke
unusually heavy loeroaM .li la a sseasurs
das la tbo Ions. eoM viator and the lata Home Builders

oBtioa thaa It la at ths preoot time. It
bu as, eesa so octree all atone the lis

-- Mtk Jost bow ta? rasny nui. Per- -'

mlta were takes wt la of
the leading cities kt April, according to
official report to COseuuctluo Now. (Or

; , buildings, lnrohrlng a total coot of
BUTHTl, against B.M buildings, aggre-
gating 7f,fB.e& for too corresponding

Preferred Sharesj

spring; couplet with tbo fact that April
and Mar o far hare beta Moat aseatha
for building ceastructlea, tho- - weather
Baring bean warm, with aa alnoat ab-ae-

of rain, and these things bars eosv
trlsutsd (realty to-- tho remarkable

hi building how prerailing. The

Soipe Pointers on Paints r;figures In, detail are aa folio;year ago, an nenm or ina.
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BOUT tbo Crat thing la thel.o.ua.mtonn Mh i,wBoston nMtropelltaa district). 417- - '
Brooklyn, N. Y................. 1.04 r ya I new .'home which ahowa do- -'

J-- I foots la tho paint and raralah.

' I, .
These shares cost only 11.00 each. ' Buy as many or as few as yoa

like, weekly or monthly. Interest Is paid and compounaeo
If not withdrawn. Thle la a safo way to save, because your money Is

by mortgages or deeds on new dwellings.

Buy a Home in the New Way
Too select a lot. anywhere In tho city, then you toll as the stylo of

homo you want Ws will furnish tho necessary money and build it for
yea. Paying back la like paying rent, and In the end yoa nave- - something
blots thsa a lot of rent receipts. A booklet. Tho New Way," will Interest
you. It la free, ssk for it.

HOME BUILDERS
'

-- American Security Company
FISCAL AGENTS

t0 Booth 17th Street. - ' v Both Phones 8867.
oy aaTtrsvPAT jtmatsrtw otto t vmocm. .
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While tho failure of paint or
varniah to our oa ti often laid to the
material. It la aa often tbo tauH of tho
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Aeeumlng that the paint to a first olass
article. It will la most lastaaoos. permit
of alight adulteration, with pure raw eQ.171

aowoTon. ta exceed one quart to OE
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tho gallon oa dark eetora, wtth a smaller
quantity for light colore. This makes
It flow a Utile easier, and paint should.'m
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always flow easy and be brushed on. forIX
If put oa too thick. It will In Tartan ly

THE "PREMIER"
Electric Suction Cleaner

With the Rotary Brush" v
D
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crack and pool off. This Is oas res sea
why It is advisable not to put aa more
thaa two coats tho first year, Including
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the priming soot.
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Worcester, Mass....,.:.
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Omaha, Nek
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Mew Orleans, La.
Birmingham. Ala.......
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paint oa outside aow woodwork
I tendency to shrink, maktag a secret processes known by one maniifan-ture- r,

and not known by aaothor, but
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cracked surface very af mUar ta the
erased glaalng on an void china- - plate
Water and dirt get ta through those

A machine that will grow in favor with the
housewife and save her further hard work and
expense in thescleaning of her rugs and carpets.

Whit the "PREMIER-- Will Do for Yin
, Clean your floor covering! thoroughly.

Vsimply borsuss of the difference la cost,
proportion and, quality of the raw ma-

teriele used In mixing. i .

Paints with a large percentage ot 'sloe
II
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cracks, soaking Into the wood, and dark,
oalng tho color of tho paint, and for this
resaoa, tho third coat should not be put
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Norfolk, V a..
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plotion of tho building, so as to fill up
these mleroooopto cracks. v
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'Taa Art, Memos sad Bsatlatsat
of XoauSailAiag.'' '

(
'- Thhrt shspieri, got tnastrstlosa.

tt seeers a wide range of sahlsets
laelsaiag the pleasing' e baaga.
lews, aabarbaa and city homes
seotlasT frees gaOO to taeVOOO, let.
tag soatraeas, shsoslsg matsrlalo,'
props deelga of oatraaos, wla.
dowv flreplaosst etc. Bew third
edition. Moo, aestpaid, UM.

., 54
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- Q4t Walla It is sot possible, la publla paint.M'tjaeraniento, Cal...

a

mad only, ta addition to the ether In-

gredients. ,.'If i r thin out paint with turpentine
Always use the best quality of Unseed
oIL Be sure that the priming ooat and
each succeeding cost la thoroughly dry
before applying the next coat. 'While a
good paint appears dry la about two days,
a better Job results from allowing tt to
stand for about ten days before applying
tho next ooat. Even good paint. If put
on too thick or oa wet or damp wood, will

Clean your npholitery, bedding, bric-a-bra-c, ate.
Insure sanitation and prerent disease. ' "

Clean without moTing furniture. J

broom and carpet sweeper.
Aa well as the "annual houae-cleanin- ot floor

coTerlnga.
Ita light weight, (7 lba.) makes It COMFORT-

ABLE TO USB.. .

AUTOMATIC cleaning operation secured com- -,

pels you to recommend it to your friends.

PRICE $30.00 ;

Chattanooga. Tena ...,..... . M
Beraalei'. Cal a. T7

Salt lAke City. Utah. JJ
Dayaapert, Ia.,....M......n... e
Paaadana. Cal.....,...... 1 B3Address, Arthur O. Clsssea,

Archltoot, USd-df-- X,smher Ba

to stats which manufacturers make poor
paint, and which make good paint. She

buyer' Is safe when buying paint that has
tho contents specified oa tho aabol of
tho saa.- - Several of ' tho bettor Mass
manufacturers follow this custom for. as
they truthfully point oat, baring nothing
to bide, they are (tad to 1st their cus-
tomers know what the paints contain.
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The superiority of one paint over

another paint Is aot beoauss ot any peel offn
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. EAST PAYMENTS

Bee the "Premier" In our window.

Burgess-Grande- n

Electric Company
Ifezt Door to Oas Company Office,

1S11 Howard Street.
Phone Douglas 681. v

Ws snjoy demonstrating (he "PRE-
MIER." See ths machine before yoa
contract for your Spring Cleaning.- - ,
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Wllkee-Barr- T..
Tamaa, yie Wt
Oklahoma City, Okl.
Colorado Sprtnia, Colo M
Harrtaburf. Pa. M

Pueblo, , Colo
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oomo?f tho lartef olUoa, hag oome to

tay.
: XT " :

Tiro tabid I more interertlng thaa
oaoal to tho atadont ot boilaooi ooadl-Ua-

and outlet Ira. It will bo eea that

. There, are (aln,,la flftjr aat,. of the;
ettlea, tNoro' heV. oawial

actMty la the Ur(r hlaoMi la tact, the
moat atrolfleaat loattire of the aooora-panyt-

table la thai tho alnotoaa Hle

whSafc. hecauoe at their large population
and voiuane of huHdlar oporatloBo. head
the Uat, maintain aa anhrohea roaord of

lna af anywhere taa i to 171 ear ooat.

the Uecreoaeo aia either la ettlea, la
which there had beea oonaiaeraMO ty

horototoro or m remote or email

plaoet wKlca. taken noon the whole, bam
araotlcally no bearing upon tho aUua-do-

There la orory oomranoo that ooo
etroottoB wUI ontiaaa aotlyo.- -Indicating that aroaaorur m tao oalldtag

which had been a fickle god la

Fruit Trees and Rose Bushes
Ornamental Eh ads Trees, hardy field .grown Ron Bushes, 104

ach. While surplug lasta.. J , ... ,,...
.Fin Cherry Tree, In assortment, 15s each. , . ,

Other Nursery Stock at greatly Reduced Prices. : , . ,

Benson car take you within three block of nursery.
-

.

Dohson-Omah- a Nursery

?i " " i . rM v - I q
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sccoNorLOOR. ; .

TelephoM Benson 63W. ' BENSOX, NEB. '

13,C:a nLL MFEB KD PAIilT KPT.
" iWe hare just received a special shipment of new pa-ter-

of wall paper with 9 and lS-inc- h borders.: These
Phone) Doaglas SS3
Besldence. Barney 4283

;?pspert are' worm up w wto per rou. iiey wu gn uu
" '

sale Monday per roll u ,. .

mrM .itw,; 4w, 5e ssilCd
V

E; J. DAVIS
HEAVY HAULING

?riu?:,:;'rp;.20c 1818 Farmam Htrest
Omaha, Nebraska.0o Bed Room attoms, 1A

cut out bardera 1 Vf Vltud tOo.OeUmtali, oa
Ollt .............. e&UC

rtala IMneh Ostmsali ............... S.. . 25t

IT PAYG TO DUILD OF BRICK
If you build to sell, nee brick and you can offer at a profit and make the eale fear- -

. less of competition, because there are only a few brick houses for sale!, (Hundreds
V of frame houses just as good as yours "are for sale and you have to make a W
J' price if you sell.) . ! iv.- - '";'-';'- ' '' ' '
' If you biuld to use, brick is the cheapest and the best construction. Not more than

. 10?i over frame. Painting a frame house twice eats up the difference. '

,WS ARE EXPERTS IN FACE BRICK-- - '

'if. nd can help, yqo decide. Our prices are low and the buildings faced with our brick,

'i are beautiful"- -
' '

,
'

V stiriDERLAUD 'DROSJ CO. 'WZSiSfS.
'

. , :f ;v
.. Patronize a 'Iteally;., Home Concern, v "

M0V1NG.KPRE53

Flans for This Honse

Cemplete . . :

; os.oo
95 of Cost el Plus Strei

rtow? v- -'

tt ova sooz.

"BUSGALOWS AND
,

OTHER TfflNGS"

V-- EXTRA' 8lECIAtk: '''" 5-- -
A carload o Oak fibre, Flocr CoTerinf purehasod at a trtmendong
v ssvrlnsV WUI CO oa sals Uoaday at .

aWlrid lfc'rardi StMa. wide, 18c yardl SeVfaa. wifie, B9C yard.

STORAGE.

TWO
SEPT.

815 Rorib Sixteenth St.
PhoM Tyler 1200

Moving, Packing, Storing
This book contains photographs

and floor plana of some of tho

prettiest homes at moderate coat

ta Oenaha and suburbs.

pick sat ths houss yea
jra win furnish tfca plaaa and

padflcatleBa eoenplete at a M

rodoetloa la arlca.

aiid new I nrTIAH ICSewwHiivii sew ., ,

StMard Electntompahy
FOR ALL KINDS Or ELECTRIQ SUPPLIES

; r SEE US V--:
.

.

' '
ELECTRIC LIGHT, POWER. WIRING.

. ? v MOTORS and DYNAMOS,
; Toll j5i Jl i

'

319 South ThMeenflv St
'. Cr .. EW.r.Shurig.Mgr. r,:';;

Building Loans '

Money to loaa to balld bouea,
to isnprvsa property or to pay
existing loaas. Borrowers aaay
pay fraca 10 to SO per cert on
loans oa Interest, dates. lateo
est nasss ob asaoaato' whoa
paid. Loaas closed ptoaapUy.
Voerr baatnesa solicited.

W.ETt.caas
Sl T1B8T AT. BAXK KI.IKi.

tiovasa

. ldJO glwVVARD . OTNECTH. "

, v' l AXTISnO BTJUDZiS' HASDWAKZ.
:

. : .; LIT US nQUHI Y0TJR PUHTS. :
.1

f Builder Hixdwaje.
' ' Contractor Supplies.

1"

PAno;i-BO7MA- !l HARDWARE CO.:

If yes are going to kolld, we
waat to talk ta yoa.

Bcrd F. Hillcr Co.

ANCHOR FENCE CO.- -
Ask your women

customere'lf
they &llov any paper

but The) Dee
inside their homes

YOU
CAN OWW A.'FARrj

jmm

ADD TO THE coouni-is-- t. ? yN v,

OF. YOUR. HOME ; t r

"" -
0 today tor onr awnln swUmatof,' ; . r"- 'aa will firurs wrta yoa lor equlnplng thooo ' t

,' funny windows) wtta awainga. Tba oet la .

' ' '
' tnniBg eompajwd wtta tba boaeRU dortrad.. 1

Awslng comlort njeaai Immanlty fron, sum- -

- SCOTT TENT, & AWNING CO.
t

' ,r '14-- it 114 ttrwat- - TaL Do laa 338

US eseh will bar an lr-- Biy rga IT ; One Baa Lola Valler
rlgaud' farm la the 8aa " farmer raised one thousand
Luis Valley. Colo. boshels of potatoes en four
i , iBUJI lot CRUrS acres; be also raised 2i

Ws offer land cleared too. si aagar bseta oa .tea
3 I T - and Plowe. witn a ru jyy gij acie.

where good
erone hare beea owa for Another fanner . nlearil"to Tin and Pint te Btiy Fncln. . 3c Per Fo4 an. U

' 2C3-20- 7 North 17tk St, TeLRed 814
twenty yeore; wnere wheal Baa nort than 12. SOS oa ssvea acre, afawrwd U bn. per are. oat. 45 bu. ,n. No rmum aotatoea ICS

can't da a. well. Ohre yonrsolf a
fair chance to "make good.

where aagar bee la. field peaa aad
are moaer maalng pope.

4 n SEND US YOUR NAME . AND ADDRESS
H 4 aeatat sard. Wo will saad sear niastrated Booklet and fan aartlcalars

r aa ta tsrms, rices, etc. Writs today.
. ' -

' THICHARLE.a.OBSOII COMPANY. ;
It taasres ssHotaatorr soaipieaesi sg

. Women are the buy ers; the

per, that 'goes to the home is

; read by the women; The Bee is
"-""the paper that goes to the homes";

wers

Tyry

ML wsttsall Beak Stdav BkWTXB, OOKO.101T

laRMigrimmacmimatDa,,
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